St George´s Church, Madrid. Sunday 22nd March 2020,
Lent 4 Mothering Sunday
We are living through extraordinary times in Madrid. Sadly we
cannot attend Church. Follow the link on our website to join
in a virtual service led by Rev’d Fran Le Blanc.
Locum Chaplain: Rev´d Canon John Kilgore
Mobile: 609788642 chaplain@stgeorgesmadrid.com
Church Office: Calle Núñez de Balboa 43.
Tel: 91 576 5109.

The 08:30 Said Eucharist, the Family
Service at 10:00 including Godly play
and the 11:30 Sung Eucharist have all
been cancelled while the state of
emergency continues. However, we can
all continue to pray and read the texts
set down by the Church.
Readings
Please pray for all those in need known to
the congregation of St Georges. Pray for all
those working to combat covid –19 and for all
those who have been affected in any way.
Pray for the Russian Orthodox Church, Pray
for the Persecuted Church worldwide and the
role of Open Doors in providing information
about this.

Exodus 2:1-10
2 Corinthians 1:3-7

Psalm 34 11-20 (CW p 629)
John 19: 25-27
Daily readings can be found in the lectionary for
year A on the Diocese in Europe website.
www.dioceseineurope.org

During this time of isolation Liz Mason is working from home. Phone calls are being diverted to her home and
she has an answer machine which will direct any urgent enquiries to the Wardens, Rebecca and Anne.
Rev’d Fran Le Blanc is still leading our worship but will be doing so at a distance from her home in Portugal.
Those of us who joined in at a distance last Sunday found the service inspiring and we would recommend that
everyone tries to join in. The link will be posted on the website as soon as we have it available.
Meanwhile if you explore the Diocesan website you will find other churches doing similar services. Our reader
Celia recommends Morning, Evening and Night prayer read by the Rev’d Louis Darrant from the Costa Azahar
Chaplaincy. The services are on his Facebook page so perhaps you could ask to be a “friend “.
What a valuable way to bring routine to our somewhat disturbed days at the moment!
At this time the Church has no income but still has
outgoings. We appreciate that these times may be
hard for many in the congregation but those of you
who contribute via planned giving envelopes might
consider making a bank transfer on a regular basis.

You can change this when we get back to normality but
you might find it more convenient to keep going!
Our bank details are; The Comunión Anglicana de
Madrid IBAN ES97 2038 1065 5660 0114 6076

Mums deserve tea in bed and
help around the house even if
you can’t go and buy anything
or take her out to lunch!

P.S. Turn over to colour a card!

